
Cold Can cares colds In the head, enids on thsrang, old colds, new colds and obstinate colds, and
11 forms of (trip. Btopa sneering, discharges from

the nose ana eyes, prevents catarrh, diphtheria,
pneumonia, and all throat and lung troubles. These
plearant Utile pellets are absolutely harmless, have
saved thousands of lives and prevented much sick-
ness. The Munyon Remedy Company prepare aseparate cure for each dlscnse. At all tfruitglst- -a

cents a vial. If you need medical advice writeTrot. Munyon, 1503 Arch (Street, Philadelphia. It aabsolutely free,
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CURES
'No. 1 Fevor, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseased.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Cducjhs & Colds.
No. 0 Haadnche,
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Louohorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
in 57, i Sinn
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Soro Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys Homeopathic) Manual of
Diseases at'your DruirclsU or Mailed Free.

Sold'bjr drunrlsts, or sent on receipt of SHcts.,
Mots or$l. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., New York.

MADE iVIE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY Cimi

tr t i arrow j'MfM(- -r mnng memor, im potency, Bleeplessnefit, eto , cam?
byAbuM and other and Indii
cttrtioM They miiefilv and. Murvtu
restore Lent Vitality In old or xonni?, and
fit a maa for stud r,DaMn eat or marriage
Prntant Inaflrttlv ami flrtTiPinmDHon ff

Toa. Thnlr nnA thnwa lmmejlata lmDrore.
tncni aid vllevts & OURS where all ethers lall. In
tat apon harm a the cenniisa AJax Tablets. Thai

bAT ejrad tboctaanda and trill euro yon. w ela a
poalilra vrlttan iraarantee to effect a care In each case
irr ref end the money. PrioofiO writs twrpackaffe.or
Upaokuea (fall treatmentl for &T60. Br mall, la

Far sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrlln'a, Drux&ists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A Ttitn. nn lim iin WOMAN'8 RELIEF.

AInva nrnmnt and rcUabla. Avoid Imitations.m - flat ClTDIl'l tiHT PlLLl and 11TI Kit) KITE.
w si
Vast' CltoaSrao. do Bot ton, Mua. Our trOok,4o.

For oale at Klrlln's drusr store and Shenandoah
drug store.

TOYMVIiALUT
-.-7"

I.Jjf "O EFFECTS AT Oiw THEN
rjfrOKI'S TZIT21LIZER

Corel eenercl or special debility, wakeful
1:11s, epermatorheca, emissions, Impotency,
parrels, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
ciuced by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con.

paeKo, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cup os Quick, and Thorouoh.Q

Pjm't k dtttivtd by imttationt! Insist on
C ATON'S Vltallzerl. Sent sealed il your drug,
giit doe not have it. Price $1 per plcge, 6 lor 95.
with written guarantee of complete cur.
Information, references, ets., free and confidential,

:nd as statementol case and 25 cts. lor a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. s

CATCH MED. CO., BOSTON, mass,
Sold at Klrlln'a' drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

MISY PILLS!
CRUG SB SFJ AH3 SURE. SSNO 40, SAFtwxia aUA"!' Wi-- Boeciria CoPila,p
Fn at Povlnaky's drug store, E

Centre street.

ALWAYS USE

(rlUHtUPPCR.l

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATlHO.CRINKJNCaCOOWHa

ilillions of Dollars
Qo np In smoko' every year. Take

but get your houses, alock, fur
nlture, etc., Insured In first-clas- s r
liable companies as represented by

TiAViTi FATKT Insurance arem.
1 J20 8ouh Jardln B

Alao Ufa and A'ocldental Oompanl eil

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIffiES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is the most extensive.;
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-ll-

men and nubile measures la In the Interest
of publlolnteRrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no party
or personal allegianoe In treating public
Issues. In the broadest and bnt aense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest
circulation by deserving; It, and claims that It
la unsurpassed In all the essentials otaiereat
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any o' end
Ing their address.

TERMSDAII.Y, 18.00 per annum;
for four months; 80 cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for o cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, W large, handsome
TWffea 224 columns, etecranttv Illustrated
beautiful colored supplement $Z.O0 per an
num; o cents per copy, uauy anUBunoay.
(3X0 per annum ; fiO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rUIUADSLPIIIi.

watts yon at

SALOON,
Ofll Stfl.

KMMfflSATION,

Now Dovolopmenta in the Death of
. .tho Chicago Millionaire- -

PERHAPS A "FAKE" MAEBIAQE.

Ititlmatlons Thut .Too IColler, MM,
AValkuii'a Ilntlor, I'ornonatoil John
I). Kotolmm In tlto Milwaukee Mar-rln- co

Coromony Will to bo Contested
Chicago, Nov. 18. Relatives of the

late John B. Kctcham will contest his
will, If such an Instrument Is In exist-
ence, on the Ground that ho was not
only of unbound mind at the time he
may have signed It, but for ten mtintha
previous. Ketcham's two brothers and
two Bisters will also deny that their
brother was legally married to Minnie
Wallace Walkup. They will claim that
Jie was entirely Incapable of making
any kind of a contract at the time of
the alleged marriage, or Indeed for a
year previous. Attorney James B. Pur-nel- l,

who lias charge of the case for
the Ketchfems, has already served

the Illinois Trust nnd Savings
bank, to restrain Mrs. Walkup from
liayjjis access to the safety box In
whtbn.'the dead clubman kept his se-

curities.
' Mrs. Walkup's butler, Joe Keller, has
suddenly become a very Important
factor In the pending litigation. Keller,
according to his story, accompanied
John Kctcham and Mrs. Walkup to
Milwaukee on Sept 21 and was a wit-
ness to the ceremony which made them
man and wife. Itev. Mr. Roberts, of
Milwaukee, who performed the cere-
mony, opens up rather startling pos-
sibilities by saying, when shown a pho-
tograph of Keller, that the picture,
much more resembles the man whom
he married to Mrs. Walkup than did
the picture of John 13. Ketcham.
Several of the butler's prominent feat-
ures. Including a small, mustache,
which was not a peculiarity of Mr.
Ketcham, were carefully noted by the
Rev. Mr. Roberts, as common to both
Kellar and the bridegroom of Sept. 24.

To add to the sensation caused by
the statement of the Milwaukee min-
ister the .butler, Keller, has disap-
peared. Keller left the Thirty-fift-h

Btreet police Btatlon Tuesday night
about 10 o'clock, after having answered
numerous questions with what the po-

lice claim were evasive replies, with
permission to return to the Ketcham
house at 3421 Indiana avenue. He did
not Teturn there, however, and inquiry
at the different police stations de-

veloped the fact that he had not been
seen since his departure from the
Thlrty-flft- h street station house Tues-
day night. The police profess to be-

lieve that Keller, Implicitly trusted as
he was by his mistress, has left the
city In order that no words of his may
Involve her In further trouble.

It was said today that the police
knew more about the disappearance
of Keller than they were willing to ad-
mit. After being put through the
"sweat box" process by - Lieutenant
Crelghton he was held at the station
until 11 o'clock, It Is Bald. It Is claimed
that the police are holding Keller some-
where In Hyde Park, and will guard
him until he Is wanted. The police
refuse to make any statement In re-

gard to the story, but from the fact
that Lieutenant Crelghton yesterday
doubled the number of ofllcers detailed
on the matter It Is believed some new
developments have been reached.

The death of Mr. Ketcham, shortly
after his alleged marriage to Mabel
Estelle Wallace, the widow of John R.
Walkup, the man for whoso murder
she was tried at Emporia, Kan., 12
years ago, recalls the sensational end-
ing of the case. In which Mrs. Walkup's
powerful testimony secured an ac-
quittal Just as everything seemed to
be going against her.

The prosecution claimed that Mrs.
Walkup had purchased arsenic while
en route to Emporia on her wedding
trip, and that she purchased quanti-
ties Of the poison In Emporia. The
sentiment of the town was for con
viction. The defense did not deny that
Walkup was poisoned with arsenic, but
said he took an overdose while taking
the poison for medicine.

The climax of the case was reached
when Mrs. Walkup was placed on the
Btand. She was very beautiful and well
schooled, and before she finished giving
testimony the lawyers. Jurymen and
Judge wept and the stenographer's eyes
were blinded so that he could not see
to write. The girl who had been be-

friended by only one man had cap
tured the hearts of all who were not
directly Interested and they were ready
to swear that she was Innocent. A ver
dict of acquittal was returned.

Shortly after the trial Mrs. Walkup
left Emporia. The three children of
Mr. Walkup all live In Emporia. They
are Mrs. John Martin, wife of the son
of States Senator Martin;
Mrs. Harry Hood, whose husband Is a
son of Major Hood, and a wealthy and
prominent stock man, and W, R. Walk-u- p,

a farmer.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid it and euro every othor form of throat
or lung trouble by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Convlofod by Ills
Rldgway, Pa., Nov. 18. Fred Rock

well was last night convicted of mur-
der In the first degree. He was charged
with killing Louis Haines on Nov. 18,
1896. The principal witness against
Rockwell was Mrs. Haines, widow of
the murdered man, who Is also said
to have been Rockwell's paramour.

Wabnino: Persons who Buffer from
coughs and colds skould heed tho warnings
or danger and save themselves sunerlog ana
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
Cure. It is an infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup and all throat and lung troubs.
C. II. Hagenbuch.

Joyvtnreit Htm.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. AuBtln Pryor,

colored, 45 years old, who had Just
been elected president of the Hotel
Brotherhood of the United States, drop-
ped dead while receiving the congratu-
lations of the members of that organi-
zation at their headquarters yesterday.
Heart disease was the cause.

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Hewitt's Witch Hazei Salve gives
instant relief and cures permanently. C. II.
uagenuuen.

No Iteooitut of tho Votos.
Trenton, Nov. 18. The application for

a recount of the amend-
ment to the state constitution was de
nied yesterday by Justices Van Syckel,
DIxo'n and Collins, of the supreme
court. The opinion holds that the mat
ter of having; a recount Is not a matter
pf Individual or private concern, but
a one of public policy, and concerns

oply the government. It goes on to
say that the canvass having been made
ana the governor s proclamation naV'
ing been Issued In accordance with the
result of the canvass the matter la now
closed.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. DoWitt'i
Little Early Risers cure biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache. C. 11. Uagenbucli.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ah Refleotpd by Doiillniri In I'lillmlol-plil- n

mid llnltlttiarn.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. Flour quiet; win-

ter superfine, $38.26; do. cxtran, M.2.V3
J.T6; Pennsylvania roller, cleur, 144.J5;
do. straight, !4.B5f4l6B; weetern winter,
clear, 1.10f4.Vi; do. straight, $4.6004.75;
olty mills, extrn, 3.308.t0. Rye flour dull,
choice Pennsylvania, $3.90 per barrel.
Wheat firm; No. 2 wheat, spot, 8J(B7o.!
No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware
red, spot, WiWMc. Corn Arm; No. 2 yel-

low, for local trade, tMVtSSSc. ; No. 2 mixed,
In export elevator, S2H4JSW4C. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white, 28c; No. 2 white, clipped,
MHc; No. 1 white, clipped, 2Sc nny
weak; choice timothy, (12 for large bnles.
Beef quiet; beef hams, (St. Pork quiet;
family, J12.50&13. Lard firmer: western
steamed, t4.5094.C6. Uutter steady; cream-cr-

1423c.; factory, 1013c; Blglns, 22a.;
Imitation creamery, 12017c; New York
dairy, 12020c; creamery, 1423o. ; fanoy
prints Jobbing lit 26Q28c. ; do. wholesale,
24c. Cheese quiet; large, white nnd col-
ored, September, Sc.; small, white and
colored, September, 914c; light skims, 0
to.; part skims, 5K6Hc.: full skims, 2H0
ic. Eggs steady; New York and Penn-
sylvania, 202Jc; western, fresh, 22c. Po-
tatoes firm; New York, tl.752; sweets,
Jl.Dogi.80. Tallow steady; city, 3ttc;
country. 3VsC3Hr. Cottonseed oil steady;
prime crude, ISHiftlOc. ; do. yellow, 2121V4c

Ilaltlmore, Nov. 17. Plour dull and un-
changed. Wheat quiet; spot and month,
MS98c; December, 96K027c; May,
93Vc; steamer No. 2 red, 91fM.4c. ;

southern wheat, by nnmple, '91974c. ; do.
on grade, 9207c Corn quiet; spot, month
and Decomber, 32VW!4c.i November or
Deoember, new or old, 32K32Hc; Jan-
uary, 32H4f32c. ; steamer mixed, 30V4t3
30Kc; southern white corn, 310Mc; do.
yellow, 315J?tc. Oats firm; No. 2 white,
28028 Vic. ; No. 2 mixed, 2S026Vic. ItJ'o
easier; No. 2, nearby, 52&M624ie.; No. 2

western, 58M?4c. Hay steady; cholco
timothy, (13. drain freights rather quiet.
Sugar strong and unchanged. Eggs firm
and unchanged. Cheese steady and un-
changed. Whisky unchanged.

I,lvo Stock Markotfi.
Now York, Nov. 17. Beeves steady; na-

tive steers, 16.10; stags and oxen, 22.23
Q4.E0; bulls, 2.608; dry cows, 21.C0i3.20.
Calves quiet: lower for veals; "steady for
others; veals, 2507.7D; few, $8; grosser
ja3.76; westerns, . Sheep and Iambs
active; stronger for sheep; steady for
lambs; sheep, 2304.80; lambs, (56.10. Ilogi
steady at (3.CO3.80.

East Liberty, Pa., Nov. 17. Cattle
steady; prime, 24.7504.88; common, $30
3. 60; bulls, stags and cows, 28.C0. Hogs
fHr to active; prime assorted riiKdiums.
23.594i3.B6; best Yorkers and pigs, 23.50;
common to fair grades, $3.453.50; heavy,
f.3.40S.W; roughs, J2.60g3.26. Sheep firm;
iholco, J4.104.BO; common, $3g.G6; cholco
lambs, J5.50$T5.75; common to good, J4.60
5.D5; veiil ci1vpb. M 5nr7.

tlucklon's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cubt.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhettm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin cruDtlons. and nositlvelv cures nllos.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
poneci sansiactton or mony refunded, .race
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Pnnlolii'n br.ioolf-oom- .

Cincinnati, Nov. 18. A panic was
caused in, St. Xavler's schupU-Sycamor-

street, between .Fifth- - ana Sixth
streets, yesterday by the upsetting of
a stove. A cry of lire was heard and
the utmost confusion resulted. Some
of the frightened children Jumped from
the windows, whllo others were thrown
down by the maddened' efforts of the
stronger ones to escape. The fire was
quickly subdued, and four seriously In-

jured pupils were sent home In patrol
wagons. Charles Mulligan Jumped
from n fourth story window, alighting
on" a shed.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist and

get a sample bottle-fre- e of Dr. King's New
Discovery, for Consumption, Coughs and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with great results, and arc relying on it in
most severe cases, ft Is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and fl.co.

To luvndu tho Wlolfttn Country,
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 18. George M.

Hjighes, of Anadarko, I. T., has ar-

rived In Wichita on a trip to secure
20,000 colonists for the Wichita coun-
try, who are to settle In and about the
Wichita mountains before Jan. 1, and
by sheer persistency and force of num-
bers compel congress to open the coun-
try to settlement. The movement prom-
ises to surpass the famous colony ex-
pedition Into Oklahoma by Captain
Payne.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pack- -
ago of GRAIN-O- . It takes the place of
coffee at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Groin-- 0 la better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Qraln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c, and 25c.

Striking Cloaknlnko'rf) Sttooessmi.
New York, Nov. 18. The last of the

tenth series of strikes ordered within
the laBt four months by the Brother-
hood of Cloakmakers here was called
oft last night. The strikers resumed
work, this morning, having secured the
desired concessions.

NUtaETS OF NEWS.

Henry Sherry, the millionaire lumber
man of Wisconsin, has assigned for the
benefit of his creditors.

The vault of tha Maxlmllllan cellar
at Munich collapsed, burying 17 per-
sons, six of whom are probably dead.

President McKlnley yesterday ap-
pointed F. W. Mondell, of Wyoming,
assistant commissioner of the general
land office.

Rev. Dr. George II. Houghton, pastor
of the Church of the Transfiguration,
New York, better known as the "Little
Church Around the Corner," died last
bight.

No Word so Full

of meaning and
about wlilcfi such
tender recollec
tions cluster as
that of "Mother,"
yet there are
months when her
life is filled with
pain, dread and
sufferinir.andshe
looks forward to
the final hour
with r 1 o o m v

loreuoumgs, lear and trembling.

JLTAUlltl Oil IWI1U
prepares the system for the chance
taking place, assists Nature to mauo
child-birt- h easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to spceay re-
covery It greatly diminishes tho
danger 10 1110 01 Doth mother anu cmiu.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book
to "ISxpeotant Mothers1' freu upon application.

lot urauusia ueirDiaior us
BOLD BY ALL DRUQG.IST8.

BEE
EACH MONTH

(During 1037)

J First

20 Seoofld "

40 "

For psrtlcnlars send yonr namo and fnll address to )iD A D UpD C
Lever liros., Ltd., Hudson & llsrrlson Sts.,NuW Yoik. VV ijrki &

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Iliind of Amcrlcn, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Uoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, bliuutrds or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
nnd second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old nud New Mexico, Arlsona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novnda, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tho Missouri I'aoifio railway
system. For rates right from y,our home,
literature, and full Information, drop a post)
card, J. T. McCann, T. V. Agent. 810 Hail-roa- d

avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-
way, New York.

E. Hoyt, Q. E P. Agt.

Ilousthold Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Fenalet

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They were wor-

shipped as household gods in every home.
The household god of y is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Regular size 50 cents and $1,00.

Coming Events.
Nov. 19. Peporpot Boclal in M. E. church,

under tho auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society.
Nov. 33. Entertainment and social under

tho auspices of tho Ladies' Aid Society of
the P. M. church.

Nov. 23, Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak streets. .

Nov. SO. drand prize ball under the
an spices of the a rant band in Rohbius' opera
house.

Deo. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspices of Welsh Baptist chuch In Bobbins'
opera house.

Dec. 31. Tweuty-fourthannu- ball of tho
Rescue Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Rob- -

bins' opera house.

J. C. Berry, "one ot the Dost known citi
zens of Speucer, Mo., testifies that he cured
himself of tho worst kind of piles by using a
few boxes of DoWltt'8 Witch Hazel Salve.
Ho had been troubled with piles for over
thirty years aud had used many different
kinds of cures ; but DeWitt's was
the one that did tho work and he will verify
this statement if nny one wishes to write
him. C. 11 Uasenbuch.

California Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursion.

Commencing Wodnosday, Nov. 17th, the
Philadelphia & Readiug-Lohlg- h Valley
Route will inaugurate a through tourist car
service to California nnd Colorado points,'
leaving Philadelphia (Reading Terminal)
every Wednesday at 0 a, m. The route of
this tourist car has been selected through the
most picturesquo regions of America, includ
ing such beauty spots as Niagara Falls, tho
St. Clair Tunnel over tho Great Rock Island
Route, through tho Royal Gorge, tho Grand
Canon, over tho Rocky Mountains to Salt
Lako City, skirting tho shores of tho Great
Lake to Ogden and over tho Sierra Nevada,
to the principal cities of sunny California,
Sacramento, Sin Francisco, Los Angeles and
San Dlcao. For particulars as trains, rates,
eto., consult Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
way ticket agents, or address Edson J.
Weeks, General Passengor Agent, Philadel
phia, Pa,

J. M. Thirswend. of Grosbeck. Tex., says
that when he has a spell of indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish he takes two of DeWitt's
Little Risers at night, and he is all
right the next morning. Many thousands of
others do the samo thing. Do you? C. U.
llagcnbucn.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Dottier of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .'. PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH - PA,

?TwmmNWTm,mmmm,w?T

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 V. Centre Street.

Chocolate Props 13o per pound
Lozenges Mo. per pound
Caramels Wu. per pound
Mixed Candles 5o. to 50o. per pound
Chewing Gum 5c. package at 2c each
Fifty kinds of Biuoalng and Chewing Tobaooo.
Cigarettes, 5c a package and box of maUhen free
Peanuts 2 rpiart for Co

iuiuimmuuimmuuiu

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pohohi's Courusxiox I'owdkb
gives It.

Wanted-- An Idea
Protect your ldias. thpy may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WMJDI'Htll UN CO., Pataat AUor-oeys-.

Wsnhlagt,,!!, 1. i'.. r,,r tbelr Si.tuO iirlta offer
Aua Hit ot lvo iiuailred UiTeullous wauted.

Prizes, euft of $100 Cath.

Third

Early

" " $100 PIwoc Sptwial Btojoles

" $ 25 Gold Walshes.

FOP.

or SOAP

QHBNBKDOAH

GROCERY STORE;

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

-- Successor fo- -

ran hoiti & o'fflffiii,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete Hue of groceries.

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE ff FREE
TREATiflEfJT I TO ALL
FOR WEAK MEN XUEH
OF ALL AGES

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE. Won-derT- nl

appliance and scientific rem-ed- lc

sent on trial to nny reliable
innrj. A world-wid- e reputation back of
this offer. Kvery obstaclo to hnmJTmarried
life removed. Full strength, Uovcmpment
and tono given to ovcry portion of tho body.
Fallurolmpo&slblo; aire uo barrier.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Us PilAUAKA &l,

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved by whobuy SEELIG'S
keep coming back

nsine Seel- - for it. You can't
lu'Sbecauae you keep on selling a
ciu buy cheap poor thing to the
coffee and make same people.
it delicious by

lilttle 01 this admixture.

: Q DO YOU KH0W

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original nud only FRENCH
ftnfa nrul ralinrilo r.nra on tlie mar
ket. Trice, S1.UU; eeut DJ motu
uentuue sola only Dy

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

DRJBSEL6?,f- -

CUARANTEED."-- 3

MeltVnlmce, Hpcclal DUemei, Var-
icocele, Mtrlcture, No Cuttlnir.
Nmnll Untie velufkeil OrfrnntaAsJjfist
Mnnhuoit Jtestoretl. 01 nfin DfllSnUUtiro fJuurtinteett u l UIOUU
tnallcttaes. Freta cuci currtt In 4

1U Ol'UUsUUII. UUillipilIUr JIOOCTruth." tinlvtrtiAinmllnnt
Uuacka&XakoluatUuteMUeir tricks fcectiemes.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1W7.

Trains learn Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week diw.

210, 680, 705 051a.m., 1283, 8 10 and 0 07 p
rn Sundays, i 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 80, 7 05 a. m 12 33 and 8 10 p, m.

For Reading; and Philadelphia, week days,
210,5 80,7 05, 9 54 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For 1'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 0 51 a. m
12 83, 8 10, 8 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n. m,

For Tamanua and Mahanoy City, week rtnva
2 10, 5 86, 7 03, 9 51 a. m., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 p. inSundays, 2 10 a. m

For Wlliiamflport, Hunbury and Lewlaburg,
week days, 8 25, 5 30. 11 B0 a. m.. and 7 25 1. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. ra.

s or aianano) riane, weeKaays, a 10. 8 25, 5 80
7 06. 9 M, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 85 and, 1 IV HI. PUUUOBi, ,U, U JI U. IU,

For Ashland and Sbamokln. week dava. a tfi
6 36, 7 05, 11 80 a, m., 6 07, 7 25 and 55 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Want via
U. &0. It. It,, through trains les Ileadlne
Terminal, Philadelphia, (p. & R. D X.) at 8 30,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7,27 p. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m.,8 it and 7 27 p. m. Add!
tional trains from Twenty-fourt-h and Obeet--
nui sireeis station, wees aays, lu au a. m, 12 20,
ia io e so p,m. punuays, i w, a as p. m,

TRAINS FOB SIIENANDOAII.

Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. cl--

days, 12 15, 1 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, i 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 1 SO, 9 10 a.'m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days, 4 30, 8 85, ,10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 SO, 11 SO

i. i'i. u i, in. i, j n, tiwihiu,Leave ReadlliK.weok days, 1 85, 7 14,1008, a, m,
12 00 m., 419, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 136
a.m.

Leave 1'otMVllle, week days, 2 86, 7 40 a. m
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 n. m.

Leave Tamao.ua, week days, 8 18. 8 48, 11 28 a.
in., 1 M, 5 51, 7 30 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

liaave Mahanoy City, week rtnvs. 12 ao. a in
9 12 11 17 . m., 2 17, 5 U, 6 17, 7 4 1 and 10 OX p. m.
Sundays 12 25, 8 45 a. m.

iave juananoy 1'iane, wmh days, 1235, 2 40.
400 680,926. 10 26. 1159 a. lu., 28S, 53t! M
7 67, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week rUys, 7 4, lu ao a
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p, m. Sundays, 11 80 p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Ouwtnut strwl war andSouth street wharf for Atlantic City,
Weekdays Ki press, 9 00 a. m 3 00, 4 00.

6 00 p.m. Aoeommodatloti. 8 00 a. in.. B so n n.
Sundays Kii reaa, 9 00, 10 00 a. m. AooomnToda.
tlon. 8 00 a, lu.. t 45 n. m.

IteturnlnK leave Atlantle Olty depot, cornerAllan tie and Arkansas avenue
Weeki'avjj-Kipmu- i, 7 as, 00 n. m . 8 80, S 80p.m. Aodeniimodutloi,, 8 is a. in., 400 p mSundays Uiprees, 4 00, 7 80 p. m.

7 13 a. m., 4 !t p. m.
Varlor Oare on all express trains.

or further Information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and lti adliu; ltnllnuy ticket Biri ntoraddri'M
I A. HfKliiAlin, Kiwi J Win,

!!""'.', Huiit , (J. n'l Vam r kal
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

TC
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Details of the Occupation of tho
Forts at Kiao-Oha- u.

HOISTED THE GERMAN STANDARD

Chinese Olllolnln Consider Thnt Ger-ilin-

If nj i iiMiiiill tod nu ActofWar,
Hut It Is Not J.lkel.v That Chlnft Will
Amuino 11 llolllaoreut Attitude.
London, Nov. 18. A special dispatch

from Shanghai says that the com-
mander of the German cruiser division,
Admiral Von Dlederlch, landed troops
at Klao-Cha- u last Monday morning.
The three forts, were held by 1,600 Chi-
nese, and their runs commanded the
fleet Admiral Von Dlederlch placed
lira four larire cruisers Immediately op-
posite, ready to Are, and sent an ulti-
matum ordering the evacuation of the
forts within three hours.

Six hundred German troops and six
guns were then landed and began to
march forward. The Chinese hesitated
for a few moments, and then the whole
1,600 bolted helter skelter across the
hills behind the forts. The Germans
quietly entered the fortifications, hauled
down the Chinese flag and hoisted the
German standard, which the warships
saluted Immediately. The Chinese gen-
eral, who had his family with him,
did not flee, but claimed German pro-
tection.

The forts are now held by the Ger-
mans, who, It Is believed at Shanghai,
Intend to remain permanently.

In official Chinese circles Germany la
considered to have cgmmltted an act
of war, but It is regarded as Improb-
able that China, on account of her
weakness, will take action upon It as
such. ,

American and British warships have
been ordered to Klao-Cha- u to watch
developments. The greatest interest Is
felt as to the result of Germany's ac-
tion, because the region Is Immensely
rich In minerals and the harbor the
best a.long the coast.

It Is now asserted that the murder
of the two German missionaries near
Yen-Chu-- was not the work of ban-
dits, as originally understood, but was
deliberately planned by L.1 Pung Illng,
governor of the province, prior to his
departure for n, of which he
has been appointed viceroy.

The lierlln correspondentof The Dally
Chronicle says Emperor William is de-

voting considerable attention to the
course of affairs In China, and yester-
day discussed the position of the mis-
sionaries with Dlshop Anser, vicar of
the German Catholic missions in China.

TTlio Snltim linokullow'n.
London, Nov. IS. A special dispatch

from Constantinople announces that
be Turkish government has agreed to

e demands of Austria, that the valf
Adana and mutossarif of Merging

tve been deposed, that the victim
the outrage, Ilerr Brazzfolll, will be

demnlfled, and that the sultan has
msented to pay the $1,260,000 claims of
le Oriental railroad, which Is oper-te- d

by nn Austrian company, being
he balance due the company for the

conveyance of Turkish troops during
.he recent war with Greece.

Household Necessity

Cascarcte Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho ngo, p'OSS&Dt

and rcfroshiug to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
clcatisiuc tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Until DitollHiVi Klllcil.
Barboursvllle, Ky Nov. 18. Reports

reach here of a fight which took place
nine miles from this place, at the edge
of Knox and Clay counties, between
John Smith anil Fred Harkler over a
debt owed Harkler by Smith, both par-
ties drawing revolvers at the same
time. Smith was shot through the
heart, and Harkler was Bhot, twice.
Iloth died in an hour after the quarrel
had occurred. George Frankler, while
trying to part the two, received a very
serious wound In the arm.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea orcoffeo. Have you tried
the now food drink called Orain-- 0 ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tbo place
of coffee. The more Grain-- 0 you givo the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grafn-- Is made of
pure grains, anil when properly prepared
tastos like thoclioico grades of coffee but costs
about I us muoh. All grocers sell it, ISc and
25c.

I'ol.vicnitilHtH Iturrorf out.
New York, Nov. 18. The first polyga-mlst- s

excluded under the existing Im-

migration laws were six Mohamme-
dans, who had arrived on the steamer
California, and who were yesterday ar-
raigned before the special board of In-

quiry at the barKe office here. The
Immigrants declared that they all be-

lieved In the Koran, which teaches
polygamy. They were then ordered de-

ported.

Don't ToDacco Bplt and Bmoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tho wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 100,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. SOo or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Oo.,
Chicago or New York.

A Vlutfm or llyilropliobln.
liVllkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 18. Julius

Oarshl, a resident of Hanover Oreen,
Luzerne county, died yesterday in great
agony of hydrophobia. Nearly two
months ago he was bitten In the hand
by a rabid dog. A physician cauteri-
zed the wound, and It healed rapidly,
Tuesday the man waB seised with vlo.
lent convulsions, and It required the
aid of several men to hold him In bed.

You can't afford to risk your life by allowi-
ng- a cold to develop Into pneumonia or

lustont relief and a certain cure
are afforded by Oue Minute Cougb Cure. C.
II. Ilageubuou.

ItnyalUt 1)"1b a l'auper.
St. Louis. Nov. U. Ieouard Heln,

aicsd EG, a Bavarian, quo a colonel In
the Ceiman army, died yesterday in
the City hospital In abject poverty. He
was of royal parentage. At the elose
of the Francu-l-'ruRi.fit- n war he waa
ahout to marry a yuung; woman who
was discovered to be a French spy. His
fatht i iplrlted her away. He deserted
the uimy and spent his life Bcarchlng
for hei, the luat 15 years In America.
He drifted to St. I.ouls penniless, and
physicians say ht died of a broken
heart.

nUflKuremcnt for 1111 ly hiiniR or
mav he tvtnlctl l)v Witt li
lla-'- l s m lit ijri' it rt'inctt v lur pile-- , uiul
(ai .til ki ids tit' stiHiiuitl akiu truuMts. '

I

U. lluauibuch.

--4
t&.tlrTm , . .T7N. Htaii Mat theWl , VLLJ&Wr bare SliouRht

skitrwsJH U"f Uttirjff
IQLflK"stilH I Ml '1" n and

llV NHrW I Hsf"'1' 'tratelyLJHjdiji king a

rr:r.irly and
s ituuaue- -
alh isonett
dav et dsnf
by aoxumula.

lalof Hie

In el fails toII II do US regutar v m k f filter.
Imr tilts billou. j won ottt
of the circulation, ifhroes on

poisoning the emm flbnslita-tin-n

lut as surelv u- J a mat
was drinking pwte acm 1

Every part of the bmh H pollute, TW
digestive juice are Hupprcsv-- aim Wei
enea. me Kroner an'i smn nr ll
with Impuritie and the lungs and
tubes overloaded with morbid
which eat nway tin-- dclicat" ti
bring about bronchitis nnd cor mim

All the disease caunr d by tint i

?cp- - of bilious poisonintr arc Mir-

marvelous nlterative action of l)r
Golden Medical Discovery. Il dii
creases the liver s natural cue
rmrifvimr nowers : erives tile dip
blood-makin- organs power to mil
an abundance of red, rirh. hi.illhi

It drives out all impurities, nud
the circulation witn me uie-ft- i ing
which restore perfect nutrition si
cular power, and healthy nervr fort

" In August 1895, I was takeu down In
a Durning ana severe pains in m
under my shoulders, and dissine-- - v
writes Ira D. Herring. Kq , of Nrr
Co., F)a. " My home physician
said my symptoms were more lik 1

than anything e'. I lingered lu hi
months trying dtiierent kinds of mcdicn
ing that 1 ate would digest, and I h il
tress in ttiv stomach. I was nentuadrrl ti
ofbr Pierce's remedies or to seewlmt in
of my case. I wrote him nnd received ai
stating that my suffering was from 1111

ana lorpia liver, nnn naviirag me 10
itoiacu Aienicai Discovery

bottle gave pleasing results. I hnvr
bottles of the 'Uolden Medical Ll.scovl
three small vials of the ' Pleasant 'ell fill1
able to do my work and eat wnat J

before I took these medicines."

WM. SCHMICKER, p.
Agent for

Shenandoah and Vii nit

or

BARBBV1

Beer and Fori er

Try
Barbey's BohemianjsjJeer.

m?m??mmmmmwnfm
S "THEY DO THE WORK"

T
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BRONCHd
HOMOEOPATHIC) 'l f

S PEMEDIES IQg g
9!

Relieve aud Cure
i ' 2

3Head Troubles rrr,?zzm s
Stomach Disorders '""'Tj .3System Irregularilles 3

IE "For every III, a special iiiL" 3fy m

f-
-- If not at Drugstores, n iti- I',

Bronx CUomlcalCo.,".raa'ccr3.NX
gr-- ' ?

Z Health Hook MaSli dire
muuiuuiiuuiuuuuMuM

3 stafhal .1 AiirefftAavr fkllintf
fag? with Tbimjt

.
id Fennyroyal Tills and bther Ut

uum f Aitiji out uit) unit "inpoIntmeDt. OurvantoeU eupsalor to all otl en. Jfniltin
1lX link LU7, lkjgton, Mui.

"A FAIR FACE A.'

GAIN." MARRY A 'VBf'S AIN

P
. (til II If II III i t lit Itltl .1 II

tsii

JuJS?

inuiii

irffts EVE RY
the wn-lnSZSA- ii

Dr. Ped '
, They are prompt, safe i''d, "'tliwii east aaywueij
For Sale atjKlRi i Drue3

ANt V

10 4 tjB
25 SO

!BS0i.f ITCH GUAR IK. FED
pif an i.fMM-- All M ' l.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TiR. W. II. TINQBT,

VBTBHINARY SURQSOIt.

Oradoata and Lste Tltsldettt Haute Burgee oft

the University State ef II. T.
HsAtxjCAftTBK I Ilfttl Franejr, OhenandHli

TURKS TRAR CO U118 It.

Oal Is night or day promptly responded.

Jjf4 M. BUUKE,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office Rgan banding, cor.-- er or Mala sm4
Centre streets, SiMiMttdoAh.

J. II. POMKROT,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

BncnaBdoab, Pa.

fjjy W. HHOKMAKBK,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

JpBOH. JOHM JOFEK,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

J nek Box W, Hahanoy Olty, Pa.
Itarlng studied under sone at lb Dial

ir
Term, reasonable. Adnm In re of Rtrotum.
She Jeweler Shenandoah

HOHUYKILL DIVISION.

October 1 1897.

w.i. ivc nncnanaoan arir the abovadate for Wlaire.il., Oltberton. yrtr.iul
CTntar, St. Clair, Pottavtlle. ilamburg. HU3ln,

n?;S.d4.,'' 'u' 2" !y. Sundays!
--lT;;iIM:".l,i0!,8T,,,o ? 'pter.

6unday:5 a"m: ' '" week; a.ys.
Trallie leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah1040b. m. and 1281, 541, 7 52 and 10 47 P" S.

Bumtoy, 11 18 a.m. and 5 41p.m.
LBTe , JS2"t'iie --

,or Sbenandoah al 1016

7 I p. m. week days. Sunday, leave at 6 60 a, m.LeveBrofl street station, Philadelphia, lorSea Girt, Asbury Park,Branch, and Intermediate etetlon" tSS.
11.14, a. m.,830 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

lm,n?2' i2,85 ("mlUd l& and' 8Cars), 40, 2 80 (Dint nit Carl 8M sS

i 20, 8 S3, 9 5ft 10 21 "(WTQ cTrS Ii'm0"'1285, 106 (Dining Car) 280 (Dtni'ii
(Limited 4 22 Dining Oar), 5 20, 5 56 (1)? (w?
4 85, 7 (O, 748, 10 OO p. m..'l2 oi night 8

KjproM for Bojton without change, 11 00 a m..week-day- s, and 7 48 p.m., dally.
WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

lOo' "I'l'sn""" and Washlnt0n, 3 50, 7 20. 8 W,
Car,' 112,' 818,4 4ir'!6lV' iSSSS.
Bioimi i.imiuu. 6Ing Car 7 31 lDnInBBCrl p. m.,.dl12 0
iiHuv wees uaya. Bllliuays, a 00, 7 20. 9 12.

?. I515 Concrees onal' SDining Cor ,6 55 iDlnlng- - fcarj, 781 rln. ni. nml l'jor. nl.ri,
FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street statfdtt v.li"SEr'toa yr
2 00, 4 00, 5 00 p7 in." SundaV." 8" a.'m'"(accommodation 4 90 .i r. 1' T

noi,01'6 5,Ity Wlldwood and Uoll,Lni,iC!lIr.Cityi Oorin c"y. Avalon andEipresa, 9O0 a. m.. 400 n. mlweekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. m. '
4mrKm",er" I'ol,-K"e- r".- m.,200,p. in. weekd,iyf Sundays, 8 45 a. m.I. 11. IIutciijsmw, J. ic. wood.1 ManaBer. Gen'l l'asa'g'r Agi.

I

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass and containing corks.
We liave a larire stonk Tin llOtlri inlilnTi
we will sell reagonnljle.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Poach Alley. Shenandoah.

mimmmmmmnmmmm
B FREE OF CHARGE 3g TO "HERALD" READERS. 3
ig: hoautlful 3tT'i.1.0-00- TteSfroma!dl 3

type at M. Hocker'a Studio, aft wtjj-- Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa. All
m wvcuia mr material,Tlinao tit ,

t, " i'"i i..iiLtju ii aiiies pay
T ofSameSftomSlSoupr Prloi

SZ 0PEII SIJHDATS.

muuuuuiuiuuuuuuu&
PROVE A FOUL BAR- -

GIRL IF SHE USES

OLIO
HinilllMIIIIIIilllHlllll!HMIMMIIIIIMlv""

si vii n.iiA , a
wumtM WHO HEAD I

I keen
Wty rl0U8a-w- 1 wu

IRAINB0W LINIMENT
m tandnrtl remetly for

IfrlI'se8' C"mp, Rheuuiatlim,
hum j rail m.

PHc 25 d. and RO tuu

WOiV.mN
i"'.v.!r?"-- 4

Pennyroyal Pill
'n'lV The ESBaloefUr. PeaJ'.lo.w.HMB.

itore, Shenandoah, Pa.
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DRU6SIST5
ir' n (S'rsrfUarttheliluiljtxa.

iuti' tiisrtiatarsJriTtiills. Knm.
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